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CBAIH COFFEEjp ECFL1AE Fcrest Fires of Last Fall InAble Article By Editor cf the From one cent to 40c per tloz. Do
... -v. New York Sun on-th- e

'Situation
flict Heavy Damage to

Industry not fail to sco our orange am

"Even children drink Graia-- O

because they like it and the doc-

tors say it is good for them. TThy
' not? It contains all of the

jnent of the pure "grain and none .'

of the poisons of coffee. '
v-

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.;

banana display. It will he to
if

your interest to sdo it.REPORT RECEIVED BT BUREAU
, OF FORESTRY FROM ONE OF ITSAt croon everywhere ; ISc. aa4 95c per package.

GERMANY AND GREAT BRITAIN
ARE FOLLOWING EXAMPLES OP

'
.", UNITED STATES FOR TREAT-- !

MENT OF SOUTH AMERICAN DE-
LINQUENT AND RECALCITRANT

AGENTS SHOWS THAT" NORTH
GOOD VAILES Iff GHOCEnitS.WESTERN OREGON' BUFFEREDlin, as the President1 politely put; It

TO EXTENT OF $3.10,$0di ' 'afterward, who fin, three weeks ably
2 pounds good fresh roasted coffeeand successfully, accomplished, all the

objects of bis mission. Congress em--i

In view of the present complications The Bureau of Forestry has received
between England and Germany, and

powered .Buchanan to use force " if
necessary. Shubrick went out prepar-
ed to use force. He might have seized
Lopez's war vessels If Lopez had pos-
sessed any; .he-- might' have landed

a report from one of Its agents which
shows that the damage caused by forthe .Venezuelan Government, t preclpl

tated by the' negligence or refusal of est fires In Northwestern Oregon andtroops and taken command of Lopez'sthe latter to need tre demands of the custom houses. If that had been neces--1 Sath western Washington during Sep- -

Kavserinn I Kayserzinn I Kajse'rziun I -- This is the
wierJ, peculiar name of thej swellest ant- - newest of
art metals, of which we .have lately received a choice
line, wrought into table pieces of jcalljr exquisite'
beauty. Kayserzinn is a white metal, not platel, tut
rolil clear through, and, the die work upon, the pieces
we show is simply superb. 'All have .the new French
Gray Finish, and are simply stunning1 in appearance.
A Jine piece of Kayserhn ware makes; a; grand
Christmas gift' for any wjjmian. Come and see it, all
ye who -- love the novel ii art.' Pnces for all sorts of
table pieces, such as Salad and Fruit Bowls, $ LOO to '

10.50; Candlesticks, $3.25 td $4.50 ; Bon Bon Dishes,
$2TA) to $5.00; large Tankard, $25.00; large Platter?,
$18.00. . . r

'

forme far" a settlement of their claims sary;' he might have captured Lopez I tember was much greater -- than "hail
himself and held; him prisoner; Inor indemnities, the following expose been generally supposed, r After a care
short, he could have proceeded under

3 xunds Pttific Blend Coffee
50c

1 ioiiiid.Mckiha and Java Coffee
25c j

; 00 pounds Petite Prunes
, . S1.00 '.

- 21 pounds. Good Rice ' '

51.00
1C pounds best Japan Rice

... $1.00

on the Venezuelan sltuaUon. taken the power bestowed upon Jtfr. 'Buchan ful trip through the reglon devastated
by the fire. William T. Cox,, who wasfrora the New York Sun, of Friday, De an by Congress to any act of virtualcember 12, will no doubt be of Interest detailed by the Bureau for this, work,
in a conservative estimate, place theto manv readers.;

war.or of actual war required for the
enforcement of the demands of the
United State ' Government upon theJ The attitude ,of our Govemmetit tow damage- - In Oregon and Washington atSouth American Republic.ard the European invaders on the Ven 12767.100. Of this. IS.910,000 Is inso uermany ana ureat xsritain are Oregon, and $8,857,100 in Washington.merely following the example set byezuelan coast indicates a definite un-

derstanding with England and - Ger the United States fpr the treatmentfof This Includes all losses caused by the 3 packages Best Seeded Raigiusmany. The exact character ef the un an obdurate South American delln fires, to farm property sawmills, manquent and recalcitrant. The details of 25cderstanding' is a matter of unofficial ufactured lumber, standing timber.
I report only. We may assume for prea this procedure may be strikingly dif-

ferent from those that mleht havei ent purposes that assurances have bean
a I esi.iiistt.ie is Duaeq on person- - 1

3 Best Cleaned Currantsai observauon m the burrted districts, packages
Wn.k J j Tir i I - ' ,4 '..Barfs Jewelry, Store,- -

LEADERS IN LOW PRICES
given by one or both of the Govern win in vicgvq ana asiiifiBXUii, cun I fctitj

been witnessed in the case of tb
United States and Paraguay, but

'

theprinciple of action is the same. Let
ments now undertaking to coerce Ven irnracv nun lumncnnen, larmrri ana
ezuela that In no event will their op Wialnuts, the best only-- , per lb.settlers, and other trustworthy sources

of information. Owing to Its nearnesserations in that ..Quarter proceed to' State and Liberty Sts., i3Mlem r this fact be obscured in-- no American
mind by a, perversion or misaDrehen- - IOCto market, however, much pf the damthe permanent acquisition of South

American territory, continental or Sn- - sion of contemporaneous occurrences aged timber in the burned regions of Almondi', the best only, ttr lb.sular. : v. ; at La Guayra and thereabouts. How
can we deny or even begrudge to these

Oregon will be saved, and the net loss
will be. smaller than, the foregoing fi g- -Up to that point,- - namely, the at .; .:. - i5ctwo European powers ' the legitimatetempted !or contemplated acquisitionMISSING MAN FOUND ures. : In Washington a portion Will

of . territory, the Monroe Doctrine Is also be saved, though a smaller per
STEINER'S MARKET.

Chickens 9 cents per b.
Eggs-S- O cents cash.
Ducks 8 to 10 cents.
Turkeys 12 to II cents, t1 '

We carry a full line of fancy
and . customary process of redress to
which we ourselves resorted under sim-
ilar provocation during the administra-
tion of James Buchanan?, 1 ; -

WM. MORRISON, WHO WANDER centage, owing to Its being les ac-
cessible- to means of transportation. :

not concerned with the situation in
Venezuela.' In resorting to - drastic
methods for the collection of Just debts Brazil nuts, .FilWto, Pecan nmlMuch of the area burned overwasy ED AWAY FROM PLEASANT

' POINT, LOCATED. from a pertinaciously evasive delin How can we do thee unless we make 4'- -covered with virgin forest, mainly the
Douglas spruce, cedar and hemlock.quent, or for the protection of Ger Chestnuts, strictly freshourselves directly ; responsible, to alli THE MARKETS.t I i Yesterday D. W. Vanderbllt. part man or British subject in. their Inter Besides the great loss of property, 18PORTLAND, Or.. Dec. 18 Whea- t- the other great powers of the earthfor every deed or misdeed of everyner of Wm. Atorrlson, on, the wood national rights, tbe.j two Governments persons were killed and many more Incontract, received a letter from ; him are doing what We ourselves would doWalla Walla, 70c; Bluestem. 78c; Val

ley. 75c. ''j
--resiqent, dictator, usurper or eeneral jured, and 8 families rendered home-

less. Much; of the large , and smallat Comstock. Doug-la- s county. He Is under similar circumstances. Indeed, issimo exercising authority in fiouthTacoina, Dec.; 18. Wheat Bluestem they are doing what the United States America in a manner that infringes0c; Club, 72c. ' I ' well, ami, of course, very -- much alive.
This clears up theVmystery-- He is
cutting wood for the railroad company.

Government has done in South Amer
game in these regions was destroyed.

Oregon Fires.
upon me rights of the resident sub

3 pounds best plain mixed candy
25c

-
4 , ,

1 pound best broken mixed candy
10c i

We, carry a good line of fancy

Kan Francls, Dee, 18. Wheat ica. i , ' . . !. jects of any European power?$1.37Vil.40. !' and can give no account of his strange f The first annual message of Presi The Monroe Doctrine Is not concernLiverpool, Dec. 18Wheat Decem i In his report, the agent of the' Bu-
reau of Forestry included not only theleaving: only that he'ffot to thinking eL When It Is attacked, there will bedent Buchanan, In 1857, recited certain

claims and complaints which this Govber, 6 l'4d. : f of the bereavement of his wife who.Chicago. Dec W. Wheat December time to talk of sympathy, for an in-
vaded sister republic, and our duty andernment had against the Republic of

loss of life and property, but also the
causes of the fires, the methods iied
in fighting them, the damage to the candies.Paraguay, or, rather, against the Die responsibility as the principal power of

died In Michigan six years ago, and
started" out, not knowing where he
would stop. He says that Monday
morning, when he started to his' work;

.opening. ftt74ec; closing. 73c
y. Barley 4565Gc.

Flax $1.13; Northwestern, $1.23.
soil, and the outlook for reproductionme western. hemisphere.tator Francia and his successor, Lo-

pez. Citizen of the United .States of. the forests. Th burned Utrlrta Be sure and call on us' andThe-diplom- a Uc attitude of the statehe had no idea of leaving, but on ar were a!o mapped. "established in; business in -- Paraguay DcpartmentTand the general policy ofriving Just struck out. This Is anoth Farm property destroyed:had , been despoiled of their property coiiipare our prices, with thoseme icooseveit; administration regardinger instance of how th human mind and treated in an arbitrary and In Farm buildings and furnish vme Venezuelan business are manifest.will sometimes lead one to act without suiting manner by the local author! ly correct ; r - .. you have been paying.ings ........... i.. 113.006reason or rational motive. . - ties. Lopez had refused on frtvilous Stock ;. . . ..r ,.'. . t 30,000
Hay and grain , 45.000Mr. Gantz, living half a mile east of pretexts to sign tie treaty negotiated FISH WARDEN REMITSTurner, a. few nights ago lost a num oetween Paraguay- - and the United

f "

THE MARKETS. ' 1 I

The local market quotations yester-
day were an follows 1 -

Wheat 6 cents. , 'V. ; j

Oats-J-3- cents per bushel.
Barley $18 per ton. . i- - :

Hay Cheat, $8.50; clover $7X0; tim-
othy. $9 to $10. f

Ficur 90c$l.no t or sa-k- .

Mill Feed Bran, $20; shorts. $2l.
Iluttet Country," 1825c; ' creamery,

f 5(Trs 30 cents cash. :

ber of chickens, the same having been States. A United States vesseL the
Fences .......,.54. ; 20.000
Farm machinery & vehicles .15,000
Orchards . . . . . . , . . ........ f. 90.000 Roth & GraberWVEJUSiS JIONET FOR THEcarried away by some predatory rascal

too cowardly to hold-u-p anything but
Water Witch, had been fired upon from
a Paraguayan fart while ascending the MONTH IipF NOVEMBER

' , TURNED OVER.a hen-roost- .. . Parana river on a scientific and entire Phone 511:Total 315.000 lJ2Stato StPleasant Point, Dec. 17. ly' peaceful errand. President Bucban School houses and churches. 35.000an accordingly informed the Congress Wagon road bridges ......... -- 7.000easier y isn , Warden H.i:. Q. Vanthat the behavior of the South --AmerTWO BROTHERS SUICIDE SANTA'S imST TEAR.
NEW YORK. "jDee. 18. Mail moneyican Republic was such as to call for a , Total $ 275.000

Dusen yesterday turned otw to the
State Treasury $144.50 of money col- -demonstration of force on our part. Hs Sawmills and Manufactured ProductsONE HANGED HIMSELF IN AN OLD said in his message: -

Chic kens 9 terttjs per" lb.
Ducks 8 to 10 cents, y

.Turkeys 12 to 14 cents. '
Pork Gross 5 to 6sc; dressed.: c.

r, . ,lected on license durmg the month ofHOUSE
: f--

order records have been broken in the
Central postoffice, Wednesday's trans-
actions amounting to $1,168,741. This

"A demand for these purposes saAND OTHER IN A
BARN. ' ' , :. ' ; Sawmills ........... ..... .$November, which was accompanied bytsiation andredresa win be made In a Sawed lumber and shingles

70,000
16.000
18,000

t. Beef-r-Stee- rs. 33V6c; cows, 3c; good me lonowing itemized statement:
9 Individual lleenaea :

'" Logs (on skid and at mills)
Railroad ties (on skid and in9.00PENDLETON. Or, Dec. 17. Chris

Lemke. a wealthy farmer fi Helix,
firm but conciliatory spirit. This will
the more-probabl- y be. granted If the
Executive shall have authority to use

Included money orders issued.' both .

domestic and foreign, the certificates
ofdepoalt issued to out-of-to- post- -

heifers 34, cents. , f.

, Mutton Sheep. 24c on foot.
Veal 66c. dressed.' j.

3.00 roadbed of O. R. & N.)committed suicide yesterday by hans
3 Set net licenses
3 Gill net license'
6 Fish dealers'other means in the event of a refusal. ttnasters, money orders paid and monTelegraph and telephone poles.HOps-TfChoI- ce 26c, upward, green- - Jng. His brother, Claus, , committed

suicide Saturday by the same means.

. 3,000

4,000
33.000

This is accordingly recommended. (on skid)class)..!..... ... licenses lst
:

license (2d

7.50

60.00

15.00

Congress responded with , a ; Joint Cord wood (ready for market)l.Flsh dealer'sAfter attending his funeral Chris went
to Ms barn, tied a rope td a beam ami resolution, that of June 2, 1858, author

Jsn, prlrii-- . 2."e and iinward. 4

v Potatoes 30c per bushil.
Apples 40 cents per bushel. ;

, j
. Onions SOc per bushel. !

Prunes 2l ' ;
class) .. .Jumped from the manger. : His brother ,.S 149,000I Flsti dealer's

izmg ne lTresident Tto adopt suca
measures an3 use such force as, in his license Total ...I.. ,

Recapitulation of Losse(5thhad tied a. rope to the rafter in an old class) ,...,.....

ey order drafts. European advices
brought 4he Information that the

mail would be trmch
larger thla year than ever befere. .The.
Cymric, bound for Nw York, u nai.1
to have on board 2,600 bags of mail.
The Etrurla is also coming with 1.805,
the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse with
660, and the St. Louis with 300, a total
of 5.365.

50.00judgment, may be,neeessary and ad Farm property, exclusive ofhouse and leaped to death from a box, .....
k- :' ivisable in the event 'of a, refusal of JustThe-.me-n are 30, and 31 years bid. Both timber ...... .3Total .1144.50satisfaction by the Government cf

315,000
35.000

7.000
School houses and churches .
Bridges ....................had families and comfortable, homes

Each owned property' valued at $15,-- Paraguay. Congress also made an
appropriation; to defray, the expenses Saved at Grave's Brink.OflO. J The first suicide was demented. Sawmills and manufactured -BALFOUR GUTHRIE & CO, of ,a commission to Asuncion, shouldNo cause can b assigned for the deed forest products 149.000

: "I know would long ago have been
In my grave." writes Mrs. S. H. New- -Mr. Buchanan deem It proper to apof the second. , Timber . . . .. . ... .. ....... . . 2.449.000i point jone "fof the, adjustment' of dif som. of Decatur. Ala "if it y.nf nA . --Total ......... $2,995,003Duyers and Shippers of ficulties" with thefSoutti American Re oeen ctor ineiectric Bitters. For threeSTOLEN STAMPS RECOVERED.,

WORTH THE FULL THOUSAND
John H. Albert, the b.wiker. Who

made the announcement In the States-
man of Sunday morning that he would
buy up the; claims of the school chil

public. l f,' .:., years I suffered untold agony from theABERDEEN. ' "Wash., Dec. 17. A Using the power thus lawfully ac worst forms of Indigestion, waterbrash.
CHINESE TO BE HELD UP.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 17. Collecpackage . wrapped in a newspaper and stomach and bowel dyspepsia. ButGRAIN containing $200 worth of stamps was quired, tJucnanan sent down - both a
Commissioner: and a fleet.; The .Com tor of the Port Stratton has stated thatthis excellent medicine did me a. worldfound behind an old stump during the

process M clearing the mill site,--' for missioner was the Hon. James B. Bow- - of good. Since musing it I can eat heart
Un. of Missouri, who had gained as ily and have gained 35 pounds." For in- -

under instructions received from Com
iBlssioner of Immigration Sargent, he
will refuse to permit the transfer of the

the Western Lumber Company's' mill.
H is supposed to be "part of the plun M Inister at Bogota, some experience aigesuon. iossj of ; appetite, stomach,

Dealers in

dren against the defunct Gilbert Bros.
bUnk at 100 cents on the dollar,, got
his fuir $1,000 worth of enjoyment and
satisfaction out of the first claim that
was presented under this head, yester--'
day afternoon. The Christmas feeling
that prompted Mr. Albert to make thw
Offer-wil- cost him nearly $1,000,''" pf
which he will probably-- 1 receive about

uver ana Kidney troubles. Electric Bft--der obtained when the Hoquiam post- - with JSouth American Republics. The
fleet was a powerful one for those Chinese crew now on board the steamun; a. positive, guaranteed cui.offlce was broken . Into about eight ti if V . m a - a..times. er Arab, to the Danish steamer Stanley

Dollar, formerly the transport Egbert.it was energetically assemoieu i uoir bue at Dr. Stone's IJnur Ktnrm
and : equipped by Secretary Toucey. Mr. Stanley will also deny all appliHop Growers' Supplies

. FARM LOANS . i

AN ARIZONA TRAGEDY.Not j less than $289,000 was expended
by the Navy Department for the pur cations for such transfer,' Including

months ago. The stamps were of the
denominations of 60, 5 and 2 cents,
with some postage due stamps. W. it.
McFarland. one of the owners oi tne
mill, brought them to town and turned
them over j to Postmaster Campbell,

inot expected from China, soon - toj tj. Arlx., t rec 17. AI Cowlesshot and killed John Kerwaaen at the J form the crew of the new steamer Sl- -
Dena. it .will be a precedent and all

chase of new vessels, suitable for river
aervice, for the expedition. Altogether,
the squadron that Buchanan sent to
the River Plate In the fall of 1858 con
sisted of nineteen war vessels, carry

rancn or Kerwaget) & Haskell, a few
miles from Jerome. Cowles then kill." the parties interested have been notiwho has communicated with head-

quarters, arid steps will probably be
taken to identify them.

fied of the position the Collector h.i-- ied hjmself. Kerwagen and Haskell
taken..' , fwere wealthy ranchers, th form- -

Warelioues at"" ! " :v"r' I

TURNER. .J- - MACLEAT.
PRATUM. BROOKS, t
BITAW. fi SALEM. I

WITZERLND. HALSET.

ing 200 guns and 2.500 sailors and ma Ing a member of the Lellatiirerines, under the command of the gal Cowiea was employed by them. Cowloalant old Shubrick. whose' name alone Appropriation Bills Passed.
Washington, Dec. 17. The Senateand Kerwagen left Jerome Into in thwas calculated to carry terror; -- Into

, A Million Voices,
f Could hardly express the thanks 'of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la, Llsien
whjr: A severe cold had rettlett on his

DERRT. afternoon. Arrtvinsr at hi.hose waters.- i', ' ' :

Cowles shot and killed Kerwaaen.nd
today passed the Pension Appropria-
tion Bill without discussion: It car

i The importance of this minatory arid then hunted up Haskell at the corral. 1lungs, causing a most obsflnatfco.ugh. ries $129,847,000. The Urgent Deficien
punitive demonstration was , Justified
by the results. The Paraguayan Castro, 4some distance away, and told him whatIPGRS. OF "ROYAL" FLOUR. cy Bill was also passed. - .The amount

carried by this bill is $1,148,400.of that day had supposed that the dif
Several physicians said he had con-
sumption, but could not help him.
When all thoupHt he was doomed he
began to use Dr. King's TNew Dlscovi

ae had done. Together they viewed
the remains, when Cowles said be
would saddle a horse for Haskell 0

ficulty of getting at him In his cap! tit
thousand miles or more up stream. Includes an item of $500,000, to enable

the Secretary of Agriculture to stamp

$500 from th receiver of the Gilbert
bank In the course --of time, ln-th-

shape of 10 per,cent dividends. The
first claimant was 'a little girl. , She
wanted to buy Christmas presents for
her papa' and mamma and her; little
and big frlend,e. She got to the bank
after the closlhg hour, accompanied by
a little girl friend. Bui she espied' Mr.
Albert 1 through the window, and,
pointing at him, said: "There he is.
That's' th man." She wa admitted
and presented Jier book, showing that
she had deposited 'some $4.45, Mr. AI- -
bert told her It was all right; that all
she had to do was to. get her papa's,
signature. But she Insisted that she'
had already, picked put her Christmas-presents- ,

and she did not know where
her papa was. But Mr. Albert assur-
ed ner that he would wait while she
went out and found her papa, and I
away she went. After a time the" little
one returned, all but of breath, and
With; the signature. While the money
was being paid over she enumerated
the things she was going to buy, and .

gave the names of all the beneficiaries
of her good-wil- l, - She was dancing
with Joy by the time she had the covet-
ed coin safety In her grasp, and as ,
She turned and said: "And, Oh!
forgot something! I am going to buy
you a Christmas, present, too!" '

ery forConsumption. and wfltes-f- - It ride to town with the news. Haskell
feared him, and started on foot. When out the foot and mouth disease In theJ. G. GRAHAM,

practically insured him againn" chas-
tisement. In January, 1859, Commodore
Shubrick had taken his entire fleet as
far up the Parana river as Rosario,

New England states.tne posse returned it found not oniv
completely cured me and saved my life.
C now weigh 227 lbs." "Ifssposi lively
guaranteed for. coughs, colds and lung
troubles. Price 60o and $1.00. Trial

the murdered man. but the bodv of To accommodate those who' are parAstnt ndihad ascended the rest of the way Cowles, who had blown off the lop ofhis own head. . tial to the 'use of .atomizers In applybottles free at Dr. fUone's Drug Store. to Asuncion on the steamer Fulton,
accompanied by, the , Water Witch. ing liquids 'nto the nasal passages forff07 Commercial St Salem. KpfcW SAN FRANCISCO BANK.Commissioner Bowlin had not much catarrhal troubles, the proprietors preSAK FRANCISCO. Dec. 17, Theretrouble in bringing' Dictator Lopes to pare Ely Liquid Cream Balm. Price

Including the spraying tubs Is 75 cents.Is to be another new and larsre ranV- -erma. .President. Buchanan was able ing establishment JieTe. - The Germanicto report In his message of December,

2 GOVERNMENT, LOST SUIT. ,;

HELENA, MonL, ' Dec IT. th the,
United States istrict Court today,' in
a suit brought by the Governmeatt to
recover the valu of timber cut off the
mineral location In the Lewis and
Clark Forest Reserve, Judge fcnowies

1859: ' Druggists or by maiu The liquid nrtr'
bodies the-medici- nal properties of the
solid J preparation. Cream Balm - is
quickly-absorbe- by the membrane

It affords me much satisfaction to
1 rust company, corner of Sutter andMontgomery streets, will, January 30,
1903. increase its capital stock to 00,

of which $1,500,000 and a sur-
plus of $225,000 will be Dald In Febru

Inform you that all difficulties with the
Republic of Paraguay have been satis

T PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.
Ashland, Or, bee. 17. one of the

best known landmarks of Northern
California, located at Gaaello. Siskiyou
con n ty, known as Edson'a ' Hotel, the
home of IL B. Edson. Railroad ; Cora-nilssion- er

of California, burned todiy,
involving a loss of $15,000. Miss Elisa-
beth B. Faulks. a niece of Ed son, was
burned to death. . ,

"

j

and does not dry up the secretions butchanges them to a natural and healthy
character. Ely Brothers, f6 Warren St
N. Y. a- -

factorily udjusted. It happily did not
become necessary to employ the force ary 1. The name of the new institu

decided that the locators of the min-
eral claims In the forest reserves had
the' right to cut the timber off the lo-
cations. This ,is-th- e first decision of
the sort and will have a far-reachi- ng

'effect. . r

tion will be the Central Trust Com-pany of California- - . Besides transact-In- g
general trust, banking and sav CAME WEST TO HUT LAND.

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa," Dec. IS
Edward Bit tie, whose dead body was
found near Mountain Home. .Idaho,
left here May 27 to "buy land." He was
known to have left the train at Gran-
ger. Wyo.. which was the last heard
of him. He was a wealthy young far-
mer living at Lisbon. 18 miles east
Cedar Rapids. , 1

EXPOSITION STAMPS.
, WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. The Post-pffl- ce

Df partment is Just about to take
up the subject of the special issue of
stamps to be designed for the Ht. Louis
Exposition. Even no early It Is under-
stood that GK)rge IL Daniels, that en-
terprising publicity expert of the New
York Central, Is to hate on one stamp
a. picture of his 24-ho- ur flyer. Last
time It was the Empire Stat Express
Which served as a model for rapid rail-
way transit, and Mr. Daniels again'
claims the distinction of furnishing the
speediest model.

for this purpose which Congress , ' had
placed at my command under the Joint
resolution of the 2d of June, 1358. On
the contrary, the president of 'the Re-
public, in friendly spirit, acceded
promptly to the just and reasonable
demands) of the Government of -- the
United States. Our commission ar-
rived in Asuncion on the 25th of Jan-
uary. 1859, and left it on the X7th- - of
February; having in three weeks ably
and successfully accomplished all the
objects of his mission. " :

;

-- It will.be observed that the clrcurs-stanc-e

that Lopex judlclusr came
down, as Castro bad better come down,
at the invitation of this exhibit of over-
whelming naval pawer, does not effect
the ch,3rcter of the method as employ-
ed to bring Paraguay to terms. It was
Shubrick, and not Commissioner Dow- -

ing DUMaesa In San Francisco, themain object of the company will be to
concentrate as a central organization,
the business of .4 number of county
banks. In which It will hold a substan-tial Interest r The hew stock and sur-
plus: have been taken by Important
Eastern and local Interests. PrincePoniatowskI, Henry T. Scott and otherwell known local men are largely In-
terested, while there Is" much NwYork capital involved. .

, Wm. Ulrlch, of Medford, Is ln thecity for a few days., Mr. Uurich is In
Marion county buying calves andyearlings .which he will "ship to Jack-
son county, where he has a large
ranch.. v -

Cood For Csshsaso
Whea yea bsve made a night of tt oa say whisky, bat

this is the wy you feel in the morning. Toot drinking
hu interfered with yoar bosineaa. If yon want to see
bow voa feel after night of it om the Nous brands,
see cur next advertisement. Onr whiskies are tn beat
for convivial sad medicinal uses. Call for tbem.

At mJl CLU3S, BARS ' mod EZALCZS.

W. J. TAX SCSUTTOt CO. lac. DUrtrBMSsra, KTSTUXD. tS3

MONMOUTH BOY INJURED. - 4

- PORTLAND, Or.,J Dec 187 HirscbeU
Stomp, of Mocmouth, a bell boy at the rr

P. P. Durant, of Amity, drove overImperial Hotel, fell down the elevator!
rhaft from the fourth story tonight Durant. who is out here from Zane-sustalnl- ng

injuries which may prove i vllle. Ohio, over tot view the Cai.ltal
fatal. City and State Institutions.

f


